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If you want to use the modern features of Word 2019 or Office 365, you'll need to upgrade your Word documents if they're based on an older version of Word software. The upgrade ensures that your documents are compatible with new versions of Word and that you are able to use the new layout and other tools available in the latest versions of the software. Converting an old Word document to a newer
version only takes a few clicks as long as Word software is installed on your computer. When the file is converted, you'll see that it has a new extension that only the newer Word files use. Upgrade Word documents using Word software If the Microsoft Office suite is installed on your computer, you've probably also installed Word. You can use this software without the need for add-ons to upgrade your Word
documents. Click the right button on the document you want to convert and select Open with Word. This ensures that the file opens in the right software. When the document opens, click the File tab in the top left corner. Then select the tab that says Information in the left sidebar, then click Convert in the right pane. A dialog box appears on your screen asking you to confirm your action. Here's what he
basically wants to tell you: Your old document will be replaced by the new upgrade. There will be minor changes to the layout. Click Tell Me More if you want to know more about the process. Also, if you don't want to see this dialog box for future conversions, check the checkbox. Finally, press the OK button to start the conversion. Another way to upgrade your document is to use the Word registration
menu. While the document is open, click the File tab and select Save Under. Select Then Document Word in the drop-down menu format and tap Save. Keep in mind that this does not replace the old version of the document, but creates a completely new copy of the document based on the new Word software. You can follow the steps above to upgrade as many of your old Word documents to newer
versions as you like. Also, since it's just a few clicks and you have the option to disable the dialog box, you can easily convert a number of documents in a short time. Upgrade Word documents to Microsoft Word Online If Word software isn't installed on your computer and you prefer to use the Word online app, you can also use it to convert your Word documents. The app in provides pretty much the same
functionality and interface as the offline line. Open a modern web browser and visit Office's online website. Once you're there, log in to your account if you're not already. When the main interface loads, click on the option that says Start again and select Download and Open. It will let you download your old Word file from your computer. Go to the folder where your document is and select it for download
online. When the file is downloaded and opened to your screen, click the Edit document then select Edit in the browser. A prompt will appear indicating that it will convert your file first, and then allow you to edit it. It also indicates that a copy of your original document will be created. Click Convert in the prompt. If you want to see changes to the layout, click View. If not, click Edit to start editing the document.
To get a copy of the document for offline access, click on the File menu and select Save Under Follows Download a copy. Click Download on the next screen to start downloading the document to your computer. The downloaded document should be the improved version of your old Word document. Now that your documents are up to date, you are free to use one of Word's modern features in them. You
can use new editing tools, use a newer file extension, and so on, without any worries. Keep in mind, however, if you need to return the file to someone and they use an older version of the software, they won't be able to see the new changes made to the document. What is compatibility mode in Microsoft Word? When you open an older version of a document in the last Word software, you'll find a text
indicating compatibility mode appearing next to the document's name at the top. Have you ever wondered what this text means? Compatibility mode is actually a mode that new versions of Word use to ensure that when you change your old documents, they are not changed with the latest editing tools in the software. That's because Word doesn't want you to add features to your old documents that older
versions of Word don't include. For example, if you add a new fitness option available in Word 2016 to your 2004 Word document, the 2004 version of Word will not include fitness. It can then show the document with scrambled text and so on. Compatibility mode ensures that this stuff doesn't happen and that you can only use fitness and other tools that are fully compatible with your current Word document
version. It would be advantageous to rename a document when you manage a large amount of Word documents, and especially when you rename logically and simply, these word documents are good for identifying, modifying and organizing. This tutorial will allow you to rename the documents. Rename the Word document by right click after saving The Word document by Save Word AsRename
documents by Office Tab Rename the Word document by right click after saving More Free DownloadGo in the folder you save the document for with the right button on the document and select Rename in the menu context. See screenshot: Rename the Word document by Save AsKoutools for Word, a convenient add-on that includes groups of tools to make your job easier and improve your ability to
process a word document. Free trial for 45 days! Get It Now! Step one. Click in Word 2007 or Word 2010/2013, then select Save Under. Step two. Choose the folder you want to save and rename it in the file name text box, click Save Button. See screenshot: Rating:1. Select the type you need from Save as a type it reconstructs a new document after renaming the document. Rename Word documents by
Office Tab.Si you install the Office tab in your computer, it will be easy and quick to rename documents by clicking the right button on the document tab. See screenshot:Use the tab document interface in Office 2003/2007/2010/2013/2016/2019:Using tabs in Word, Excel, PowerPoint, Publisher, Access, Project and Visio; Easy to switch between Microsoft Office files 2003/2007/2010/2013/2016/2019;
Compatible with Windows XP, Windows Vista, Windows 7 /8/10, Windows Server 2003 and 2008, Citrix System and Windows Terminal (Remote Desktop) Server; Free trial without feature limitation in 30 days! READ MORE FREE DOWNLOAD BUY NOW If you want to use the modern features of Word 2019 or Office 365, you'll need to upgrade your Word documents if they're based on an older version of
Word software. The upgrade ensures that your documents are compatible with new versions of Word and that you are able to use the new layout and other tools available in the latest versions of the software. Converting an old Word document to a newer version only takes a few clicks as long as Word software is installed on your computer. When the file is converted, you'll see that it has a new extension
that only the newer Word files use. Upgrade Word documents using Word software If the Microsoft Office suite is installed on your computer, you've probably also installed Word. You can use this software without the need for add-ons to upgrade your Word documents. Click the right button on the document you want to convert and select Open with Word. This ensures that the file opens in the right
software. When the document opens, click the File tab in the top left corner. Then select the tab that says Information in the left sidebar, then click Convert in the right pane. A dialog box appears on your screen asking you to confirm your action. Here's what he basically wants to tell you: Your old document will be replaced by the new upgrade. There will be minor changes to the layout. Click Tell Me More if
you want to know more about the process. Also, if you don't want to see this dialog box for future conversions, check the checkbox. Finally, press the OK button to start the conversion. Another way to upgrade your document is to use the Word registration menu. While the document is open, click the File tab and select Save Under. Select Then Document Word in drop-down menu format and tap Save.
Keep in mind that this does not replace the old version of the document, but creates a completely new copy of the document based on the new Word software. You can follow the steps above to upgrade as many of your old Word documents to newer versions as you like. Also, since it's just a few clicks and you have the option to disable the dialog box, you can easily convert a number of documents in a
short time. Upgrade Word Documents to Microsoft Word Online Si Si don't have Word software installed on your computer and you prefer to use the Word online app, you can also use it to convert your Word documents. The online application provides roughly the same functionality and interface as the offline line. Open a modern web browser and visit Office's online website. Once you're there, log in to
your account if you're not already. When the main interface loads, click on the option that says Start again and select Download and Open. It will let you download your old Word file from your computer. Go to the folder where your document is and select it for download online. When the file is downloaded and opened to your screen, click the Edit document option, then select Edit in the browser. A prompt
will appear indicating that it will convert your file first, and then allow you to edit it. It also indicates that a copy of your original document will be created. Click Convert in the prompt. If you want to see changes to the layout, click View. If not, click Edit to start editing the document. To get a copy of the document for offline access, click on the File menu and select Save Under Follows Download a copy. Click
Download on the next screen to start downloading the document to your computer. The downloaded document should be the improved version of your old Word document. Now that your documents are up to date, you are free to use one of Word's modern features in them. You can use new editing tools, use a newer file extension, and so on, without any worries. Keep in mind, however, if you need to
return the file to someone and they use an older version of the software, they won't be able to see the new changes made to the document. What is compatibility mode in Microsoft Word? When you open an older version of a document in the last Word software, you'll find a text indicating compatibility mode appearing next to the document's name at the top. Have you ever wondered what this text means?
Compatibility mode is actually a mode that new versions of Word use to ensure that when you change your old documents, they are not changed with the latest editing tools in the software. That's because Word doesn't want you to add features to your old documents that older versions of Word don't include. For example, if you add a new fitness option available in Word 2016 to your 2004 Word document,
the 2004 version of Word will not include fitness. can then show the document with scrambled text and so on. Compatibility mode ensures that this stuff doesn't happen and that you can only use fitness and other tools that are fully compatible with your current Word document version. Version. Version.
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